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11 m agazin
 Tins Iliislncs,." a .j.ilinnl cir- 
diluted to newspaper offices 
thrciiiuliniil the rnil.il Slates, 
there appeared in (he October 
issue a full-page sioi.v on the 
Torninee Herald's u n ! q u e 
method of finding and filing 
the advertising pictures used 
by ninny of !!:>  Herald's local 
advertisers.
Tin story

three photographs and two li.i 
grams of equipment di-:i.'ii"d 
and placed in operation l.y 101 
win R Brown, btisin.   . i...m.i. 
'ger of the Torranc'e ilei.d.l.

Although the system -;>MS 
many man-hours in niaK.iiL' ad 
vertising layouts, the reader is 
the final and largest beneiieiary. 
It enables the reader to see 
exactly what, type of chair Is 

'being advertised or the styling 
of a eel-lain dress that is being
cifle

SUNDAY

g more than 1000 
Torrance City Council, on recom- 

.ng Commission. Three are lor
-hoitly by Palisades Builders ad 

I one is for an addition lo the
-KKcttler Knolls area.
i The list follows:
! Tentative Tract Map No. 15509, 
presented by Palisades Builders 
and located west of Seaside 
Hanchos and bordered on the 
south by Tract No. 15397.

| Tentative Tract Map No. 15,-
' 570, presented by P a 11 s a d e s

Huilders and located west of
111 Seaside Kanrhus and bordered
'« ,in Hi,, -iniitl] by Tract N... I.V

Final Tract Map. No. !.":«>7, 
bordered on the south by I'u- 

' ciflc Coast highway ami on 
' the west by Seaside KumhnK, 

presented by Palisades itulld-

' i Final Tract Map. No. ir.M2. 
presented by American !.: n 
Company nnd located on ih 
southeast corner o f Cabn',1' 
avenue and Lincoln street.

Tentative Tract Map. No. 
I.VJ.'W, presented by John Ket- 
tier, hounded on III,' north hv 
Lincoln street, on the west 
by Bonier avenue, on the east 
by Western avenue and on 
Ihe'soiilh by -l-UUh street.

Tentative Tract Map No. II,- 
7T.>, bounded on the south by 
1711th street and on the east 
by ( rcnshaw boulevard, pre

STEWART

sented by Property Manage- 
ment Corporation.
The following special request.; 

also were approved by the Coun 
cil:

l!e(|iies( of K. Siiiuli- Sen- 
ness for a side yard and i-uve 
overhang deviation on certuln 
reslili-nees III Tract No. I Til (ill. 
Request of W. McClelland, 1631 

Date avenue, to build a resi- 
 :.-nee on a 40 by 50-foot lot.

Ucquost of Dale Klley to con 
'inrt a residence on a ">u by 
'it'oot lot at 2fi59 Carson st. 
Krquest of Kenneth Kobcrts. 

i ( ;n Crenshaw boulevard, to 
nstriict a six-foot fence to 

  front property line along 
southerly lot line, which Is 

i< rear lot line of lots facing 
'.in Carson street.

Max N. Felker

Theatre Guild on the Air 

KEC'A 6:30 P.M.
presented by

UNITED STATES STEEL

1-A)

rapltiil. and I'Vlker makes fre- 
(liicnt trips to both New York 
and Washington.
The office for two years has 

hail over-all committees of e\ 
porters and Importers f<.r con 
sultation purposes. Sotting up 
tiie panels will extend its con 
sultation range to .specific com 
modity fields, from which com 
modity advisory committees of 
modratc slue can be drawn from 
time to time to meet In Wash 
ington.

IN SKNIOR YKAH
Robert (Bob) Michelsen, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonnell, 
recently left for Tucson, Ariz. 
to continue his studies at the 
University of Arizona. Bob Is in 
his senior year, with a major 
in horticulture, and is affiliated 
wyh Pi Kappa Alpha. He re 
ceived his diploma from Tor- 
ranrc High School with the class 
  if winter '-13.

NOT A CAT When Mrs. A. H. Temple, 21725 Hallda 
awakened her husband at a mountain resort Sunday night and 
told him there was a cat sleeping on her feet, this is what her 
husband found a 50-inch red diamond-back rattler. Temple, who 
knows how to handle snakes, captured it, along with a 14-inch 

around its tail, and which he holds here in

School Site First Rental 
Delays Homes iUnit Started

uf .Sl;;«>,r>0(i from tli,' 
1'IIA fur (he construction (if 
the U|iarlmi'iil buildings.
Hough grading of the terrain 
expected to begin within Iwo

the school load from Senness' 
subdivision. Many veterans will 
buy homes in tho area, he said, 
and after their tax exemption PRE-V/AR PRICES

>io<l<Tii Completely Equippod Shop! 
Traint'il .\uttf S

BRAKES
ADJUSTED

ng his fair share ol taxes 
ther ways than on leal es

Complete, Scientific

WHEEL & STEERING

up
For Any Make of Car

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ J $ J ttKPKATKn

E- 
SPECIAL

SKILLED HANDS
When it comes to PLUMBING ... it takes more 
than fine fixtures ... it takes skilled hand-J Yes, 
hands that have the will and know-how to do a job 
the way It should be done . . . and .1 job that you 
will be pioud of as well us us.
Be sure ... get the best, it costs no more . . . 
and often many doll.ir, less I

TORRANCE PLUMBING
10.

I fill .1!ari'<>liiiH   Tornim-i'

md that the situation 
Torrance is no different than
... jther cities, where veteriu 
own thousands of homes).

Board member George That 
cher proposed that a thorougii 
investigation be made by the 
school board to see what, the 
costs were on the . subdivision 
He also said that the chicker 
farm has a dike around it 
k. ep out Hie water, and he foi 
saw a similar problem at the

The entire matter was referred 
back to Superintendent Hull, 
and Thatchor said he believed 
Hull should be authorized   
employ appraisers If necessary.

Senness was promised an an 
swer "within a few days," as he 
said he had another piece of 
propel I y in view for a 
sion. A special meeting 
board may be called to give him 
his answer, It was Indicated.

Adult School 
Instructors 
Are Employed

Employment of 28 adult edu 
cation instructors, many of them 
on the teaching staffs of the 
elementary and high schools, 
was authorized this week by the 
Hoard of Education for the cur 
rent night school term.

The list follows: Floyd An- 
drus, A. W. Arndt, Thomas 
liray fiddle C,. Cole, Boitha 
Doyle, Maud Fraser, C. R, Gray- 
behl, Wayno Hilton, Flora E. 
Holt, Clifford H. Inslee, Claire 
Jackson, Wilma E. Johnson, Vic 
tor If. Kilhurn, Helen Lock-

Abe Milstein, Marvln Paul, 
I'M ward A. Reynolds, Paul 
Hider, Earl Itobertson, Jack 
Rounian, Betty Schaeffer, Wan 
da Sexton, Stanley Spauldinjf, 
Mis. Hoy i,. stater, Harold F. 
Si i nli. Hill Warren, Oeorge Zav- 
'.- lan and William A. Zoclier.

Agent 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

$1*3 v, Includes rebore of 
	block, grinding valves, 

«t installation of pistons,
it"1* r\r\r\ / *   A P'nSi ri "9 5 ""^ 9 as -$2,000 oiven Away ~ k«t,. Above parts,

_ n i A . labo1 and oil °n an vby raul At *  m °de| chev^t.
Big Factory Frolic

If you've got one of Paul's Rubber Dollars 
. . . bring it in it's really worth a buck 
here . . . and wa still let you keep it!

Wheel Balancing SI.50
FOR ANV MAKE OF CAR

EASY BUDGET PLAN
! Ili'HHYt III ItltY! When you bring your machine tu Paul', Chevrolet for 

»» repairs, you don't have to worry about lack of cash.

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Heels 

35c up
Men's Soles 
S|85 up

SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAV NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Mcjrcelina Torrance

FENWICK

SA Satlniaction .ifir«f/M at f*«n/"*

PAUL'S CHEVROLET

1640 Cabrillo Ave.

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING
TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA 

Guaranteed Service for Less on All Makes of Cars

Torrance Phone 617


